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The Ideal Construction Method for Salt Water Pools



Structural Truck Bed components used commonly in the 
Auto Industry
Wings and Nose Cones for Fighter Jets and Airplanes
Exterior Components for Military Tanks and Humvees
Composite I-Beams and Rebar for Bridge Construction
Composite Siding, Decking, Shingles, for the Home Build-
ing Industry

Common Reinforced Composites 
Applications

Highly Engineered Reinforced Composites 
have revolutionized entire industries such 
as the Aerospace, Automotive, Military, Ag-
riculture, Construction and Energy because 
of its infi nite applications and unprecedent-
ed performance.

Salt generators can be used with composite pools 
without fear of decomposing materials.

Other Applications of Highly Engineered Reinforced Composite

Composites are strong enough to hold an ocean 
from a continent.

Resistant to Salt

Hurricane Proof

1950s - Inground pool wall material started with wood. Low strength 
and low longevity
1960s - Inground pool wall material transitioned to steel. This added 
strength but little in additional longevity.
1970s - Inground pool wall material transitioned to plastic structural 
foam. Plastic pool walls added greatly to longevity but reduced 
strength dramatically from steel or wood
2000s - Inground pool wall material using NEW Highly Reinforced 
Composite Material Technologies allows superior strength to meet 
or exceed steel with unsurpassed longevity. The Material of the 21st 
Century.

The Evolution of Materials Used In Swimming Pools

Thermoset composite material (Polymer, resins, fi bers)
Structurally reinforced (fused fi ber matrix)
Extremely high strength to weight ratio
High impact resistance, fl exural and tensile strength
Non-Corrosive (won’t oxidize, rot or rust)
Impossible to melt or re-shape after molding
Non-Reversible Process
Long lifespan

GFR HP 2800 Highly Engineered Composite

Cross Sections of 
Composites

Composites are Energy Effi cient
Based upon Thermoconductivity (W/m*K) or the transfer of 
heat and cold, composite materials and other plastics rank 
as the best insulators at a 0.3 W/m*K. Portland cement, 
which is often used on the bottom of many vinyl pools is 
also a 0.3 W/m*K. Compare this with other materials used 
for pools is signifi cantly lower. 

4 Benefi ts of Composites




